July 17, 2019

Re: 2019 Residential Sidewalk Replacement Project

Dear Glencoe resident,

You are being contacted because construction work on sidewalk near your home is set to begin as soon as the week of July 22, as part of the Village of Glencoe’s 2019 Residential Sidewalk Replacement project. The Village has contracted with Schroeder & Schroeder Inc. of Skokie to replace deficient concrete sidewalk squares as well as some isolated segments of concrete curb and gutter along the street. Sidewalk and curb and gutter segments identified for replacement have already been marked by Village staff with pink paint. Tentatively the project schedule is estimated to be 2-3 weeks, weather dependent.

While the scope of work involved with these improvements includes work on the curb and sidewalk, the impact to you and the access to your driveway should be minimal. To minimize the potential for damage to private irrigation systems, we recommend that you have your irrigation contractor mark any sprinkler heads located in the parkway or adjacent to the public sidewalk. The Village will not be responsible for replacement of any damaged sprinkler heads located in the parkway. Please be aware that during construction, the contractor may need to restrict access to your driveway. If sidewalk is replaced through driveways, the Village’s contractor will inform you of the timeframe and request that you keep all vehicles off your driveway for three days to allow for the concrete to cure. If the proposed sidewalk work will impact your driveway, you will receive a separate notification with more specific information and instructions.

Please also be aware that you may encounter the Village’s resident engineer Lane Baseley during the construction period. You are welcome to approach Mr. Baseley with questions as he is available. Should you have any concerns, however, please do not hesitate to contact me directly via the contact information below.

To stay informed and connected during construction, we invite you to register for Glencoe CONNECT to receive real-time project updates. We also encourage you to subscribe to the bi-weekly Village eNews for Village Board updates; upcoming event information; project overviews and more. Register for both services at www.villageofglencoe.org/alerts. You can also learn more about this projects and others included in the Village’s 10-Year Community Improvement Program at www.villageofglencoe.org/cip.

Again, please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions or concerns you may have. We appreciate your patience and cooperation during this important maintenance improvement.

Regards,

David Mau, P.E.
Public Works Director | Village of Glencoe Public Works Department
675 Village Court | Glencoe, Illinois 60022
dmau@villageofglencoe.org | (847) 461-1116